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REGULATORY UPDATE

 In June of 2021, the IMO Mar�ne Env�ronmental Protect�on Comm�ttee (MEPC) held �ts 76th
meet�ng. Dur�ng th�s meet�ng the comm�ttee adopted resolut�on MEPC.328(76) conta�n�ng
amendments to MARPOL Annex VI concern�ng mandatory goal-based techn�cal and
operat�onal measures to reduce the carbon �ntens�ty of �nternat�onal sh�pp�ng. One of these
measures �ncludes the Energy Eff�c�ency Ex�st�ng Sh�p Index (EEXI), wh�ch w�ll be appl�ed
retroact�vely to vessels above 400 GT fall�ng under MARPOL Annex VI through a one-t�me
cert�f�cat�on. These amendments w�ll enter �nto force on November 1, 2022.

WHAT IS REQUIRED OF OWNERS? 

Beg�nn�ng January 1, 2023 an EEXI techn�cal f�le w�ll need to be �n place for vessels that are
sat�sfy�ng the requ�red EEXI. The EEXI techn�cal f�le �ncludes the EEXI calculat�on w�th
support�ng documentat�on and must be summ�tted to a class soc�ety pr�or to the
Internat�onal Energy Eff�c�ency (IEE) survey tak�ng place. Issuance of the IEE cert�f�cate
takes place upon the ver�f�cat�on of the EEXI dur�ng the next scheduled annual,
�ntermed�ate or renewal survey �n the year 2023.
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HOW CAN LEADSMAR ASSIST?

At Leadsmar we understand that each vessel �s un�que, therefore we ta�lor our approach
spec�f�cally to your vessel’s character�st�cs, all wh�le keep�ng your overall susta�nab�l�ty
goals �n m�nd. We beg�n by work�ng w�th you to understand your overall susta�nab�l�ty goals
and how EEXI w�ll play a role �n ach�ev�ng those goals. From there we gu�de you throughout
our s�mple three-step approach, allow�ng for seamless compl�ance. 

THREE STEP APPROACH 

1. Assess Current EEXI 
Leadsmar can determ�ne a vessel’s current EEXI based on the IMO’s gu�del�nes.
Understand�ng where your vessel’s atta�ned EEXI �s compared to the reference l�ne and the
requ�red EEXI, can help you determ�ne the roadmap and t�mel�ne for �mprovements. Once
you know where your vessel stands, you are better prepared to make dec�s�ons. 

2. Evaluate Improvement Opt�ons 
If your EEXI requ�res �mprovement, we work w�th you to d�scuss the opt�ons ava�lable based
on operat�onal data and commerc�al needs. Dur�ng th�s step we cons�der Energy Eff�c�ency
Technolog�es (EET) and/or Eng�ne Power L�m�tat�on (EPL), enabl�ng you to choose the
solut�on best su�ted for your vessel. Depend�ng on the solut�on �mplemented, there may be
add�t�onal steps requ�red that we can walk you through. Pr�or to step 3, we recommend re-
calculat�ng your EEXI �f an �mprovement opt�on has been �mplemented �n order to conf�rm
the expected EEXI has been ach�eved. 

3. Ver�fy EEXI
Once �mprovements have been �mplemented, we w�ll ass�st �n comp�l�ng the EEXI techn�cal
f�le for subm�ss�on. Upon rece�pt and approval of the EEXI techn�cal f�le, we w�ll al�gn your
IEE survey w�th your next scheduled annual, �ntermed�ate or renewal survey. Follow�ng a
successful onboard survey, an IEE cert�f�cate w�ll be �ssued. 
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Carbon Intens�ty Ind�cator (CII) �s a new measure based on an operat�onal approach that
supports the IMO’s object�ve of reduc�ng the carbon �ntens�ty of �nternat�onal sh�pp�ng
by 40% by 2030, compared to 2008 levels.

CII was �ntroduced as part of amendments to Annex VI of the MARPOL convent�on
dur�ng the 75th sess�on of the Mar�ne Env�ronment Protect�on Comm�ttee (MEPC 75),
and adopted �n June 2021 dur�ng MECP 76.

What are the Annual operat�onal carbon �ntens�ty �nd�cator (CII) and CII
rat�ngs?

CII �s the operat�onal carbon �ntens�ty Ind�cator expressed �n grams of CO2 per
deadwe�ght-naut�cal m�le and �t �s a measure of vessel eff�c�ency of CO2 em�tted �n
transport�ng cargo/passengers. The CII and CII rat�ng scheme w�ll apply to all Cargo and
Cru�se sh�ps of 5000 Gross tonnage and above, that �s, the sh�ps wh�ch are already
subject to the requ�rements of the IMO Data Collect�on System.

The annual operat�onal CII ach�eved or atta�ned CII w�ll be requ�red to be documented
and ver�f�ed aga�nst the requ�red annual operat�onal CII. Th�s w�ll enable the Flag state to
determ�ne the operat�onal CII rat�ng, the rat�ng w�ll be g�ven on a scale from A to E, A
be�ng the better perform�ng vessels.
 

How CII w�ll be calculated and documented?

The atta�ned annual operat�onal carbon �ntens�ty �nd�cator w�ll be based on IMO’s Fuelo�l
Data Collect�on System. An enhanced vers�on of the Sh�ps Energy Eff�c�ency Plan
(SEEMP) shall be developed, th�s would �nclude an �mplementat�on plan for calculat�on
of atta�ned CII and a process for report�ng to Flag adm�n�strat�on for ver�f�cat�on. The
performance rat�ng of sh�ps shall also be recorded �n SEEMP.
 

When w�ll �t come �nto force?

The gu�del�nes on determ�nat�on of the requ�red annual operat�onal Carbon Intens�ty
Ind�cator and calculat�on and ver�f�cat�on of the atta�ned annual carbon Intens�ty
�nd�cator have been f�nal�zed dur�ng MPEC 76 held �n June 2021 and are under approval
by the members. They should enter �nto force at the beg�nn�ng of the year 2023.
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Requ�red CII rat�ng to be rev�ewed at regular �ntervals and a reduct�on factor should
be �mplemented to �mprove the CII rat�ng of sh�ps.
Adm�n�strat�ons, port author�t�es, and other stakeholders as appropr�ate w�ll be
encouraged to prov�de �ncent�ves to cleaner Sh�ps depend�ng on the�r rat�ngs.
For sh�ps operat�ng cont�nuously for three years at Level “D” or for one year at level
“E”, w�ll have to subm�t and �mplement an �mprovement plan show�ng how they can
�mprove the vessel's eff�c�ency to a moderate level “C” or above. 

More on Carbon Intens�ty Ind�cator (CII)
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To help owners and sh�p managers to meet the CII requ�rements, IMO has developed
four CII related gu�del�nes for �ts calculat�on: 
1. Gu�del�nes on operat�onal carbon �ntens�ty �nd�cators and the calculat�on methods (CII
gu�del�nes, G1) 
2. Gu�del�nes on the reference l�nes for use w�th operat�onal carbon �ntens�ty �nd�cators
(CII Reference l�ne gu�del�nes, G2) 
3. Gu�del�nes on the operat�onal carbon �ntens�ty reduct�on factors relat�ve to reference
l�nes (CII Reduct�on factor gu�del�nes, G3) 
4. Gu�del�nes on the operat�onal carbon �ntens�ty rat�ng of sh�ps (CII Rat�ng Gu�del�nes,
G4) 

 AER = CO2 em�ss�ons / (DWT × D�stance travelled) 
cgDIST = CO2 em�ss�ons / (GT × D�stance travelled) 

�ce-classed sh�ps, 
for sh�ps carry�ng refr�gerated conta�ners (reefers), 
for sh�ps w�th cargo heat�ng/cool�ng systems or other cargo handl�ng gears.

those voyages spec�f�ed �n regulat�on 3.1 of MARPOL Annex VI, 
sa�l�ng �n �ce cond�t�ons, 
prolonged per�od w�thout d�stance travelled, 
severe weather cond�t�ons, 
dynam�c pos�t�on�ng (DP) operat�ons, 
 d�sproport�onate fuel consumpt�ons. Note: Latest update of the l�st w�ll be
d�scussed �n MEPC 76: A new correct�on factor gu�del�ne (G5) w�ll have to be
d�scussed �n a Correspondence Group and agreed by MEPC 78 �n 2022. 

1. Gu�del�nes on operat�onal carbon �ntens�ty �nd�cators and the
calculat�on methods (G1) 
Only one s�ngle metr�c should be taken as the mandatory CII for each and every sh�p
type and the mandatory CII should be calculated on the bas�s of the Data Collect�on
System (DCS). S�nce the data on board a cargo/passenger sh�p �s not covered by the IMO
DCS, the deadwe�ght tonnage (DWT) or gross tonnage (GT) has to be taken as a proxy: 

AER w�ll be used for Bulk carr�ers, Gas carr�ers, Tankers, Conta�ner sh�ps, General cargo
sh�ps, Refr�gerated cargo carr�ers, Comb�nat�on carr�ers, LNG carr�ers and ro-ro cargo
sh�ps (not veh�cle carr�er). 
cgDIST w�ll be used for Cru�se passenger sh�ps hav�ng non-convent�onal propuls�on, ro-
ro cargo sh�ps (veh�cle carr�er) as well as ro-ro passenger sh�ps. To ensure that sh�ps of
var�ous des�gn and operat�onal features can be compared, there �s a need to �ntroduce
certa�n correct�on factors and to exclude certa�n voyages �n the calculat�on of CII. 
 Correct�on factors: 

Voyage exclus�on: 
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2. Gu�del�nes on the reference l�nes for use w�th operat�onal
carbon �ntens�ty �nd�cators (G2) 
G�ven the l�m�ted operat�onal carbon �ntens�ty performance data of sh�p types for the
year 2008, the operat�onal carbon �ntens�ty performance of sh�p types �n year 2019 �s
taken as the reference. For a def�ned group of sh�ps, the reference l�ne �s formulated as
follows: 

F�gure 1 Parameters for determ�n�ng the 2019 sh�p type spec�f�c reference l�nes
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3. Gu�del�nes on the operat�onal carbon �ntens�ty reduct�on factors
relat�ve to reference l�nes (G3) 
The requ�red annual operat�onal CII for a sh�p �s calculated as follows: 

Requ�red annual operat�onal CII = (1-Z/100) x CIIref 

* Latest update of MEPC 76: The CII reduct�on rates (a flat reduct�on factor at the global fleet
level) were set to �ncrease by 1 percentage po�nt (pp) per year for 2020–2022, followed by 2 pp
per year for 2023–2026. The rates for 2027–2030 w�ll be dec�ded as part of the rev�ew to be
concluded by 1 January 2026. Proposals for allow�ng fleet averag�ng of the CII were not
agreed but may, �n pr�nc�ple, be cons�dered �n future as an opt�on under m�d- and long-term
measures. 
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4. Gu�del�nes on the operat�onal carbon �ntens�ty rat�ng of sh�ps (G4) 

The rat�ng boundar�es can be determ�ned by the requ�red annual operat�onal CII �n
conjunct�on w�th the vectors, �nd�cat�ng the d�rect�on and d�stance they dev�ate from the
requ�red CII value (denoted as dd vectors for easy reference). 

F�gure 2 dd vectors and rat�ng bands 

The four boundar�es f�tted can be der�ved based on the requ�red annual operat�onal carbon
�ntens�ty �nd�ctor (requ�red CII), as follows: 
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CARBON INTENSITY INDICATOR ( CII )

The est�mated dd vectors after exponent�al transformat�on for determ�n�ng the rat�ng
boundar�es of sh�p types are as follow: 

F�gure 3 dd vectors for determ�n�ng the rat�ng boundar�es of sh�p types
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How to reduce the carbon �ntens�ty? 
Mathemat�cally, �t �s best to make the nom�nator as small as poss�ble and the denom�nator
as b�g as poss�ble �n the calculat�on of CII. However, due to the d�fferences between des�gn
�nd�ces and operat�onal �nd�ces, they can only be evaluated on a case-by-case bas�s. 
There are currently four strateg�es ava�lable �n the market to reduce carbon �ntens�ty and
each of them w�ll have the�r own pros and cons: 
     1. DWT Increase (DWI) Increas�ng the deadwe�ght of the vessel wh�ch was reserved as the
des�gn marg�n, works well on AER and EEOI �f the capac�ty can be fully ut�l�zed �n laden
voyages. However, th�s strategy would most l�kely make no s�gn�f�cant change to EEXI, and
could poss�bly make R�ghtsh�p GHG rat�ng worse because the vessel has to be compared
and rated aga�nst other vessels of the same s�ze and type (peer group) of +/- 10% of �ts
deadwe�ght. Increas�ng the DWT would return a new and uncerta�n rat�ng because �t may
now fall �nto a d�fferent peer group. 
   2. Eng�ne Performance L�m�tat�on (EPL) Apply�ng power l�m�t on eng�ne or shaft �s the
most effect�ve measure to reduce EVDI/EEXI, however �t makes no contr�but�on to reduc�ng
EEOI/AER because the propuls�on eff�c�ency could not be �mproved by EPL. 
    3. Hydrodynam�cs and Energy Sav�ng Dev�ces Th�s strategy �ncludes but �s not l�m�ted to
Propeller Boss Cap F�n, Duct, W�nd Propuls�on, shaft generator and etc., wh�ch �mproves
propuls�on eff�c�ency and therefore contr�bute to EEOI, AER, EVDI and EEXI. However, th�s
strategy normally requ�res heavy cap�tal �nvestment, e.g., dry-dock�ng, new
hardware/equ�pment, labor cost as well as cons�derable downt�me compar�ng to other
strateg�es. 
    4. Energy Management Th�s strategy refers to opt�m�zat�on of operat�on and management
of the vessel w�thout changes to the hardware. Therefore, �t works well on the EEOI/AER,
but not on EVDI/EEXI. 

CARBON INTENSITY INDICATOR ( CII )
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   a. Des�gn �nd�ces l�ke Energy Eff�c�ency Des�gn Index (EEDI), Energy Eff�c�ency Ex�st�ng
Sh�p Index (EEXI) and Ex�st�ng Vessel Des�gn Index (EVDI) are d�fference ways to measure
how eff�c�ently a vessel �s des�gned. It also refers to the theoret�cal carbon �ntens�ty of the
vessel. The des�gn �nd�ces are calculated based on the des�gn spec�f�cat�ons of a vessel,
e.g., ME MCR, AE MCR �n the nom�nator and des�gn capac�ty, des�gn speed �n the
denom�nator. In other words, EEDI/EEXI/EVDI are f�xed when a vessel �s des�gned and bu�lt,
these values w�ll not change dur�ng �ts l�fespan unless the des�gn spec�f�cat�ons are
mod�f�ed. 
   b. Operat�onal �nd�ces l�ke Energy Eff�c�ency Operat�onal Ind�cator (EEOI) and Annual
Eff�c�ency Rat�o (AER) are parameters that refer to the actual carbon �ntens�ty of a vessel
wh�ch are the pr�me concern of the CII, Pose�don Pr�nc�ples and Sea Cargo Charter. The
operat�onal �nd�ces are �nd�cators on how well a vessel �s operated or managed and may not
necessar�ly determ�ned by �ts des�gn �nd�ces. Both the nom�nator �n the EEOI and AER
equat�ons are �dent�cal wh�ch represents the actual annual carbon em�ss�on. Wh�le the
denom�nator �n the EEOI equat�on ut�l�zes actual transport work (actual cargo we�ght
carr�ed and d�stance travelled) and �n the AER equat�on ut�l�zes approx�mate transport work
(deadwe�ght and d�stance travelled). In the EEOI equat�on, the determ�nat�on factor �s the
actual cargo we�ght carr�ed. If a vessel �s on a ballast voyage (�.e., no cargo carr�ed), the
denom�nator �n the EEOI equat�on w�ll always be equals to zero wh�ch makes the EEOI value
�nf�n�te. Th�s result �s �ndependent of EEDI/EEXI/EVDI wh�ch means that a good des�gn �ndex
result does not necessar�ly guarantee a good EEOI result. In the real world, the carr�age of
cargo and �ts we�ght are not always under the owners’ or managers’ control. Therefore, the
AER equat�on seems to be fa�rer for the owners or managers. L�kew�se, a good
EEDI/EEXI/EVDI result does not necessar�ly guarantee a good AER result. Just �mag�ne two
s�ster vessels, one always fully loaded, sa�l�ng at full speed w�th more exposure to bad
weather and heavy hull foul�ng, �t would most l�kely get a worse AER than the other one that
�s always partly loaded w�th less exposure to bad weather cond�t�ons and hull foul�ng and
operates at a slower speed. 
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   1. What �s the CII and the CII rat�ng scheme?
The Carbon Intens�ty Ind�cator (CII) �s a measure of how eff�c�ently a sh�p transports goods or passengers and
�s g�ven �n grams of CO2 em�tted per cargo-carry�ng capac�ty and naut�cal m�le. The sh�p �s then g�ven an
annual rat�ng rang�ng from A to E, whereby the rat�ng thresholds w�ll become �ncreas�ngly str�ngent towards
2030. The CII appl�es to all cargo, RoPax and cru�se sh�ps above 5,000 GT. 
The yearly CII �s calculated based on reported IMO DCS data and the sh�p �s g�ven a rat�ng from A to E. For sh�ps
that ach�eve a D rat�ng for three consecut�ve years or an E rat�ng �n a s�ngle year, a correct�ve act�on plan
needs to be developed as part of the SEEMP and approved.

    2. What sh�ps does the CII apply to?
The CII appl�es to all sh�ps above 5,000 GT of the follow�ng sh�ps types: bulk carr�ers, gas carr�ers, tankers,
conta�ner sh�ps, general cargo sh�ps, refr�gerated cargo carr�ers, comb�nat�on carr�ers, LNG carr�ers, veh�cle
carr�ers, Ro-Ro cargo vessels, Ro-Ro passenger vessels and cru�se sh�ps.

   3. How �s the CII calculated?
The bas�c CII �s calculated as CO2 em�tted per cargo-carry�ng capac�ty and naut�cal m�le. The CII calculat�on
w�ll be further �mproved through correct�on factors �n a separate gu�del�ne that w�ll be developed next year.
For the t�me be�ng, us�ng actual cargo carr�ed �nstead of capac�ty (�.e. the EEOI) can only be reported on a
voluntary bas�s and not for the purpose of the CII rat�ng. 

   4. When w�ll the CII enter �nto force and what �s requ�red to become compl�ant?
The CII requ�rements w�ll take effect from 2023. An enhanced SEEMP w�th an �mplementat�on plan for
ach�ev�ng the requ�red CII needs to be approved and kept on board. The SEEMP w�ll be subject to company
aud�ts, although the gu�del�nes for the aud�t are st�ll to be developed.

  5. What �s the d�fference between the EEXI and the CII?
The EEXI �s a one-t�me cert�f�cat�on equ�valent to the EEDI (Energy Eff�c�ency Des�gn Index) phase 2 or 3
concern�ng des�gn parameters of the vessels. The CII �s an operat�onal �nd�cator and w�ll be assessed annually
from 2023 w�th yearly str�cter em�ss�on l�m�ts. The EEXI and CII are appl�cable to the same sh�p types.
The d�fference �s that CII rat�ngs w�ll apply to sh�ps 5,000 GT and above regardless of propuls�on type.

   6. What �s the relat�on between the CII and the SEEMP?
A strengthen�ng of the SEEMP (enhanced SEEMP) to �nclude mandatory content �s a part of the CII regulat�on.
The �ntent�on �s to ensure cont�nuous �mprovement of energy eff�c�ency and lower carbon �ntens�ty. The
enhanced SEEMP shall �nclude an �mplementat�on plan on how to ach�eve the CII targets, and �t w�ll also be
subject to approval and company aud�ts. For sh�ps that ach�eve a D rat�ng for three consecut�ve years or an E
rat�ng �n a s�ngle year, a correct�ve act�on plan needs to be developed as part of the SEEMP and approved.

   7. How can a sh�powner control the CII?
The CII �s based d�rectly on the fuel consumpt�on, wh�ch �s �nfluenced by how a spec�f�c sh�p �s operated �n
comb�nat�on w�th �ts techn�cal eff�c�ency and fuel. Its value w�ll be affected by the type of fuel used, the
eff�c�ency of the vessel and operat�onal parameters such as vessel speed, cargo transported, weather
cond�t�ons and the general cond�t�on of the vessel (e.g. b�ofoul�ng).
An owner can control the CII by opt�m�z�ng operat�ons and ensur�ng vessels are �n a good cond�t�on. Charterers
w�ll have a major �nfluence over the CII of the sh�ps they charter by select�ng the speed. It w�ll be benef�c�al for
owners/operators to cont�nuously mon�tor the CII performance of the vessel to avo�d hav�ng to take drast�c
measures unexpectedly. Leadsmar can ass�st �n mon�tor�ng the CII through the Em�ss�ons Ins�ght Serv�ce.
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Eng�ne power l�m�tat�on
Shaft power l�m�tat�on
Eng�ne derat�ng
Propuls�on opt�m�zat�on
Energy-sav�ng dev�ces

EPL Report (by eng�ne manufacturer)
Survey statement by class surveyor after EPL �nstallat�on
EPL Management Plan

   1. When w�ll the EEXI enter �nto force?
The EEXI was adopted at MEPC 76 �n June 2021 and w�ll enter �nto force on 1 January 2023.

   2.What w�ll be the �mprovement measures for my vessel?
D�fferent �mprovement measures are poss�ble, e.g.

   3. Do I have a t�me frame for be�ng compl�ant? Such as the next annual survey?
The EEXI Techn�cal F�le must be approved and the Internat�onal Energy Eff�c�ency Cert�f�cate re-�ssued by
your flag adm�n�strat�on or Recogn�zed Organ�zat�on at the f�rst annual survey after 1 January 2023 at the
latest.

   4. Wh�ch vessels does the EEXI apply to?
The EEXI must be calculated for all cargo and cru�se vessels above 400 GT fall�ng under MARPOL Annex VI. In
case of non-convent�onal propuls�on (such as d�esel-electr�c), please see MARPOL Annex VI for further
clar�f�cat�on.
In case of a major convers�on, the EEXI must be recalculated.
A requ�red EEXI �s appl�cable for all cargo and cru�se vessels above a certa�n s�ze threshold, depend�ng on the
sh�p type.

   5. What �s the t�mel�ne for the re-�ssuance of the IEE Cert�f�cate?
The IEE Cert�f�cate �s re-�ssued w�th the f�rst annual survey after 1 January 2023.

   6. Is an EPL the only way to �mprove the EEXI?
No – please see above.
But a major�ty of sh�ps w�ll presumably choose eng�ne power l�m�tat�on (EPL), as th�s w�ll reduce the sh�p’s
runn�ng costs and, as an eff�c�ency �mprovement, lower fuel costs for ma�n eng�nes, wh�ch are the major
component of the sh�p’s runn�ng costs. Furthermore, an EPL �s carr�ed out w�th less effort compared to other
proposed measures.

   7. Are there certa�n rules or requ�rements by flag states or class when l�m�t�ng the eng�ne?
Class�f�cat�on soc�et�es may have certa�n rules �n place for eng�ne l�m�tat�on (e.g. �f Ice class �s appl�cable to
your vessel).
Please check w�th your respect�ve class�f�cat�on soc�ety �nd�v�dually.

   8. How about eng�nes wh�ch are already derated? Can th�s eng�ne be l�m�ted to an even lower level?
You could l�m�t your eng�ne, for �nstance for a second t�me, �f necessary to fulf�l the requ�rements.

   9. What k�nd of document/proof �s requ�red after the EPL has been carr�ed out?
The follow�ng documents should be subm�tted:
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